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The Impending Rosslon ot the legislature
will bo of vital concoMi to the people ot this
elate. It Is of the utmost Importance that
members of the legislature shall understand
the wantB ot their , constituents nnd bo pro-
liarcd

-
to grapple Intelligently and advisedly

with the Issues that must eomo before them-
.Tni

.

: llr.K therefore lavltcssitRgcstlons from
those who are familiar with tiny particular
subject that Is llltcly to ongnso the attention
of tlio legislature , Parties favoring us , how-
ever

-
, are requested to malco their communi-

cation'
¬

) ns brief as possible nnd to the point.-
It

.

la to bo understood that Tim UEK will not
bo responsible for the published vlows of con-
trlbntois

-
, and It rcsorvoi the privilege of dis-

cussing
¬

them In it !) own way and from the
standpoint which It deems best for the Inter-
ests

¬

of the people-

.THJ

.

: eastern press hns furnished al-

most
¬

every conceivable explanation of
the Alliance movement , oxcont tlio

one.M
. COULD has succeeded In building

a wife fence around the nation , but to
supplement it with a railroad Is a differ-
ent

¬

undertaking.-

IT

.

is a hnrd thing to say , but It ap-
pears

¬

lo bo true that the late king of
Holland never did u moro satisfactory
thing than when ho died.-

IT

.

seems nltor all that the ghost
unncos wore inaugurated not for the edi-
fication

¬

of the Messiah bub to contract
poorLo's stomach to fit his scant rations-

.Tun

.

necessity for calling the Nebraska
troops into action Is gradually disap-
pearing.

¬

. Wo congratulate the Indians
on restraining themselves bsfore it was
eternally too late.-

THK

.

self-styled "watchdog ol the
city treasury" was on guard when the
city hull fund was raidjed for an extra
thouwmU dollars , but instead of protest-
ing

¬

tlio major- promptly endorsed the
haul.-

IN

.

less than a week the government
has mustered rath or a formidable army
on the frontier. There are enough men
and arms there already to whip any of
the little Central American republics
out of their boots , and moro aroon the
way.

,
'

IT is the democratic party that mudo
the first prollt on the Farmers' Alliance ,
but it is tlio snmo party that will ba im-
mediately

¬

embarrassed by the now cle-
ment

¬

, if the democrats do not respond
promptly to tlio demands of the now
party in congress and the various state
legislatures.

ot the kind of
politician to rotlro from a contest at the
request of the opposition. While the
chance of election Is somotliing of an-
"iridescent dream , " ho proposes to die
'fighting. And the enemy will find him
the liveliest political corpse over Boon in-

tho.blecding commonwealth-

.Tiu

.

: sanitary condition ol the now
postofllco block is n source of endless
complaint from residents in the noiph-

"borhood.
-

. Tlio fact that municipal juris-
diction

¬

over the property ceased the
moment the government acquired title
pro vents the city authorities from enforc-
ing

¬

health regulations , nnd th9 oc-

cupants
¬

of the rookeries take advantage
of this immunity to violate common
sanitary. rules and offend the public.
The remedy rests with the custodian of
the property. Ho should adopt vigor-
ous

¬
*measures compolllngtonant8 to clean

their promises , nnd in event of refusal
eject thorn from the bulldlncrs.-

pt.

.

BV AVAY of variety , the contest be-

tween
¬

the stockyards and packing corn-
blnos

-
of Chicago will furnish n rare at-

traction
t-

for the public for some time.
The "Big Four" pneklng concerns , with
business aggregating one hundred nnd
fifty millions a year , have de-

cided
¬

to move to a point* in In-
diana

¬

just beyond the Illinois boun-
dary

¬

and establish now pnckorics-
nnd an independent stockyards. The
old stockyards syndicate at once declared
war to the Unlfo and knlfo to the bouo .
opened wide its treasury and purchased
a controlling interest in the Chicago,
bolt line road , which forms the connect-
ing

¬

. link of all roads entering the city.-
If

.

the Big Four persist Iu their scheme .
it is announced they will bo hedged in-

by this concern and switching rates ele-
vated

¬

to an unprofitable notch. Mean-
while

-

the war wages merrily between
Titans and the work of plucking thein public for the tlmo being is neglected.

T8 llUXGEll TTW Itf.AT , (UT7SRI

The slntemont having reached Wash-
ington

¬

that the present dissatisfaction
among the Indians Is duo more to lack
of rations than to a religious craze , Gen-
eral

¬

Miles hns , under instructions from
General Schoilold , sent the inspector
general of Iho military division to mtiko-
an invcstiuiition. The expressions of
General Brooke ns reported by THU-
BKU correspondent nt Pine Rldgo
agency , nro most important on this
point. On being In formed of the amount
of rations the Indians receive the
commander of the department of
the Platte Is said to liavo declared
emphatically that they nro too llttlo.-
"Who

.

of us don't know ," ho Is quoted
with Baying , "that people can not live
on that , I don't care whether they nro
Indians or whnt they are ? People cnn't
bo satisfied , contented or anything else
If they don't' have enough to cat ," said
General Brooke , "and the government
should ba finding It out pretty soon. "
Our correspondent adds the testimony
of his observation regarding the general
emaciated appearance of the Indians at
Pine Htdgo agency.

This is a disclosure which , if shown to-

bo well founded , will put a very differ-
ent

¬

aspect upon the Indian .disturbances
and will bo very likely to create n de-

cided
¬

change In public fooling-
.Whorais

.

the general sentiment now is in
favor of the employment of severe re-

pressive
¬

measures nnd the summary
punishment of the lenders of the disturb-
ances

¬

when they can bo secured , if it bo
shown that the Indians have
boon led to malco their dem-
onstration

¬

by the desperation of
hunger r'Uhor' than from a religious
craze , there will bo widespread sym-
pathy

¬

with them. Certain people who
are always ready to charge the whole
responsibility for Ihoso outbreaks upon
the government have already declared
that the present disturbance is duo to
the neglect of the government to prop-
o'ly

-

care for the Indians , and though
very llltlo attention has boon paid to
them it appears not Improbable tha't
their charge will tie sustained-

.At
.

any rule it Is the obvious duty of-

tlio government to make a thorough In-

vestigation
¬

, and if the supply of food
furnished the Indians IB found to bo In-

adequate
¬

there should bo no delay in In-

creasing
¬

it. The very largo majority of
the Indians in the Sioux reservation are
unable to earn anything , and are wholly
dependant upon the government. Every
humane consideration demands that they
shall bo given enough to cat , and this
great and wealthy nation can afford to-

do this and cannot afford to do less.

Tim sisvusror LOBBY-

.It
.

Is authoritatively reported that the
ship subsidy lobby at Washington is nil'
ready to make a vigorous movement on
the house of representatives in behalf of
the subsidy bills whicli have passed the
eonato. As to the chances of these
measures in the house opinions differ.
There would probably bo no doubt of
their becoming laws if the demands
upon the treasury already provided for
wcro not certain to require all the re-

sources
¬

, with the danger tlmt the cur-
rent

¬

fiscal year will close with a deficit.
Ono of the bills is u distinct subsidy

measure. It provides fpr the payment
to any vessel of moro than five hundred
tons gross register , whether sail or-
atcinn , constructed and wholly owned by
citizens of the United States , and which
shall bo engaged In the foreign trade ,

the Bum of fifteen cents per ton for the
first five hundred miles sailed outward
and the same sum for the first live hun-
dred

¬

miles sailed inward on any voyage ,

an equal amount for the second five hun-
dred

¬

miles sailed outward and inward ,

thirty cent ? per gross ton for. each one
thousand miles thereafter , and pro rata
for any distance sailed less than one
thousand miles after sailing the first one
thousand. The payment at the rate of
thirty cents per ton for each one thou-
sand

¬

miles sailed is to continue for the
term of ton years. It is provided that
no vessel is to bo entitled to the benefits
of the act unless its entire cargo shall
b > loaded at a port or ports of the United
States and discharged at one or moro
foreign ports , or shall bo loaded at one
or more foreign ports and discharged
at a port or ports in the United
States. The other measure is
known nr the postal subsidy bill ,

and authorizes the postmaster general to
contract for from five to ten years with
American citizens for the carrying of
mails on American steamships between
ports of the United States and such ports
in foreign countries as in his . .judg-
ment

¬

will host subserve and promote tlio
postal and commercial interests of the
United States. It is provided that the
steamships are to bo American built , of
the most approved typos , nnd are to bo
divided Into four classes. All must bo
built of iron and steel , except the fourth
class , which may bo wooden vessels ; are
to have a cross tonnage respectively of
eight thousand , five thousand , twenty-
five hundred and fifteen hundred tons ,

and bo capable of maintaining a speed
respectively of twenty, sixteen , fourteen
nnd twelve knots. It Is provided tlint
the rate of compensation of the first
class ships is not to exceed six dollars a
milo for actual number of miles required
by the postofllco department to bo trav-
eled

¬

on each outward voyage , the rates
for the other classes being respectively
three dollars , one dollar and a luilf and
one dollar a mile. There are provisions
relating lo the employment of American
citizens on such steamships and the use
of the vessels by the government as
transports or cruisers.

All the arguments that have over been
made In favor of building up an Ameri-
can

¬

merchant marine are still in force.
The fact that our foreign commerce is
almost wholly carried on In forolcrn
ships is humiliating to our national
pride and doubtless a disadvantage to
our commercial interests. It transfers
annually between ono and two hundred
million dollars from the pockets of our
own people to those of .Europeans ,

The pcoplo have boon mndo
very thoroughly acquainted with
those facts and others equally
impressive in connection with this sub ¬

ject. But there Is no indication that
they liavo generally become moro favor-
able

¬

to subsidies. On the contrary ,
thoro' is reason to believe there hns-

iioror boon a tlmo in the last twenty-five
years whcu such a policy wns uioro un ¬

populnr than at present. Iho majority
party In tlio house of representatives
will need to consider carefully tlio popu-
lnr

¬

toinnor before it ventures to act
upon tliis question. Tlio obvious fact
IB that the pcoplo nro determined to ob-

tain
¬

a reduction of the burden of taxa-
tion

¬

nnd llioy will not complacently
tolerate 'addition to tholv obliga-
tions

¬

, especially of this nature. The
knowledge of Hits , with the prospective
condition of the national treasury , vlll
doubtless bo sulllcloiit to thwart for1 the
present the slit ) ) subsidy advocates.C-

VMZSO

.

passion rtanr.
The democratic newspapers of Now

York nnd Now England have begun a
vigorous warfare on the pension system.
This Is of BiiRlclont Importance as a po-

litical
¬

development to bo lolographed
over the country.

The dispatches state that the demo-
crats

¬

predict a pension deficiency
this year of forty million dollars ,

that they claim persistence In the pres-
ent

¬

course would "bring the country to
hopeless bankruptcy , " anil tlmt they vrill
outer the noxteutnpnlgnupona platform
demanding that un stop bo put to the is-

suance
¬

of pensions. " Tills is news of the
first importance and It is well that it
conies In season to secure a full and fair
discussion of the issue.

Ittwlll strike the average republican
tliat the democrats have started out
jauntily to walk into the jaws of an-

other
¬

phenomenal blunder , as they have
done on several famous occasions. It
cannot bo denied that there Is nn evil in
the pension system as now administered.
It is true that professional patriotism
hns had too much to do with recent pen-
sion

¬

demands nnd some of the legisla-
tion

¬

accomplished thereby. It is true
that the benefits of the law liavo in some
respects boon extended beyond what
was necessary and just , nnd that far too
larg-o a share of tlio vnst sums pnld out
by the government goes to enrich the
pension sharks who nuiko a business of
discovering and exaggerating cases that
come under tlio law. There Is need of re-

form
¬

in the method of administering' the
system to the end that honest pensioners
shall receive what the government pays
out , and tliat plutocratic patriots slmll-
no longer thrive at the expense of the
pensioners and the government alike ,

The demand for unreasonable pensions
does not como from men who actually
served the country and are now sick and
needy. That most deserving class hns
already been well provided for by n gon-

orouB
-

country. The howl for the looting
of the treasury proceeds from men -who
preserved their health by Keeping veil
In the rear when tlio war wns on , mid
from rnon who have established success-
fully

¬

whnt they call "a pension practice1-
'at Washington. There is absolutely no
limit to which those two classes of mer-
cenaries

¬

would not carry the pension
hobby if they had their way.

But while all this Is true , It by no
means follows that the country Is ready
to "stop the issuance ot pensions. " To-
do so would be to violate the sacred
pledge of the nation and to leave tons of
thousands of union veterans la want-
.It

.

is when , under the leadership of its
rebel brigadiers and northern noncom-
batants

¬

, tlio democratic party advocates
such a policy of injustice and dishonor
that it invites defeat. The republicans
have only to leave the pension laws un-

der
-.

reasonable limits and regulations to
win hack on this issue all that they have
recently lost on others.

WHAT SHOULD UK JONE.
The Fifty-first congress will roassom-

bio for the second and short session next
Monday. What is the duty of the
majority party in view of tlio judgment
recently passed upon its work by the
people ? Republican opinion is widely
ut vnrlanco as to what should bo done.
The most influential western newspapers
demand a modification of tlio tariff law
as to those features which the popular
judgment has unmistakably condemned.
They insist upon this as absolutely
essential to the success of the republican
party two years hence. A few western
republican members of congress have
boon quoted as holding a like viow.
Eastern republican journals , which for
the most part voice the views
of tlio manufacturers , insist that
the now law shall romnin in-

tact
¬

, professing to bollovo that it will in-

a short time demonstrate tliat there tire
no such evils in it as the people have
boon led to think. Thus there is a
sharply defined division ol republican
opinion on this very vital matter-

.It
.

Is not easy for a party to recede at
once from a policy adopted after the ma-
ture

¬

deliberation that vnsprlvon the now
tariff law'but if the republican loaders
In congress have any regard for popular
opinion tlioy will not hosltato to do so-

.lUs
.

not necessary in order to satisfy the
people to nmlco a general revision of the
now tariff. 'A reduction of duties In the
few schedules that include the necessi-
ties

¬

of all classes ot the people will Lo-

sufllcient to satisfy the popular demand ,
and this can bo done without injury op
danger to any interest. There huvo
boon no commercial or economic condi-
tions

¬

established under the now law to
which such changes would doviolence. .

The manufacturers to bo bonofllted by
the higher duties have not advanced tlio-
wngcs of labor and they have not se-

riously
¬

involved themselves by paying
higher prices for the raw materials.
They would simply lose the greater
tribute they wo countingon , and which
is unnecessary to the maintenance of
their Industries.Yo do not share In the
apprehension that any serious industrial
disturbance would onsuo. There would
bo a vigorous protest , undoubtedly , from
many manufacturers , though this would
not bo universal "with thorn , hut they
would readily adjust themselves to the
now order. Wo nro not confident that
the republican leaders in congress will
have the wisdom to take this course-
.It

.

is to bo apprehended - that
theyaro BO strongly wedded to
the idea of immoderate protec-
tion

¬

that oven the overwhelming popu-
lar

¬

verdict against them will not lesson
the ardency of their attachment to that
idea. Dut if such snail prove to bo the
case the chances ot republican success la-

1S92 will certainly bo very greatly "im-
perilled.

¬

. With the agricultural section
of tlio country and Now England dis-
tinctly

¬

opposed to the higher tariff , the
republican party cannot look hopefully

to tlio result *twp yoara hence If thnl
tariff Is nrnlntaittod. It will depend very
largely upon ,| ] iftr proscntutlvos of those
sections to dojerniliio whether thovo
shall bo any. ihcdUlcatlon of the now
policy. "

Tin : Hun 1 Compelled to make nn-

npology fo thoiboodlo trinity of tho.com-
bine.

. -

. When BEE stated that the
city was pa.Vfng throe and n liulf per-
cent to the architects on the cost of Iho
city hall bulldhjg , Itwas not up to the
murk. AV o now; chcorlully correct the
mistake. The amount which the archi-
tects

¬

expect to collect will ho live
per cent on the cost of the
buildingTlmt will give thorn
seventeen thousand five hundred dollars
nnd to tills should bo added , the salary
of superintendent for two years , or throe
thousand six hundred dollars , which
will swell the tolnl for those precious
plans and thosupei'vlaiontoovortwoiity-
ono thousand dollars. This Is doing
business on economical principles. If
the trinity of jobbers that nro running
ho combine have any explanation to-

nultoto the taxpayers ofOnmhafor this
aid on the treasury , the columns of Tim

are open to thorn-

.tidicial

.

? legal fraternity are naturally
ihoclcodj nt Judge Culdwell'u drastic

0ipinlona. And no wonder. Ills vigor-
us

-

repudiation of the customs which
ave attorneys the privilege of extort-

ti j fco i from those whom they prose-
utod

-

commends itself to nil litigants ,

.nd strikes at the root of a notorious,
( evil. It has boon the moans of-

mposlng unjust burdens oa the debtor
ilass and has been worked to Its utmost
Iimt by attorneys. It opened the doors
if the federal courts for appeals soloty

. squeeze litigants and pile up costs
'orblddon by state laws and state courts.
The decision of Judge Culdwoll , If sus-

ained
-

in the higher court , will compel
greedy money lenders to tibilo by the
itato laws , under which the contracts

made.-

EVEIVY

.

department of the city govern-
ment

¬

Is compelled to submit claims , cs-

Imates
- >

and orders to the inspection and
ipproval of the council , but the
distinguished jobbers guarding the city
mil , are abj > ve supervision. They hold

n mortgage on a majority of the council ,

ind whatever they decide upon goes
.hrouffh with a rush. In other words ,

two moil control the management of a
und Aggregating throe hundred thoti-
iand

-

dollars a power and privilege never
before wielded or attempted by an equal
number of men. That this assumption
of power has been shamelessly abused , is-

a matter of record , And yet the bood-
.ers

-

pose before1 the public as the pro-
notors

-

of busihoss methods in city
affairs.

THAT extra' thousand dollars gener-
ously

¬

donaicdlb'.y'tlio' combine to the city
mil architects is a delightful specimen

of business methods in public affairs.
The architects will doubtless reciprocate
n kind , now that the political health of

the combine is seriously menaced-

.Tun

.

Clan-iin-Gnol division of the com-
bine

¬

Is in n painful state of anxiety. As a
consequence business In the city clerk's
office will bo partially suspended during
the week and the energies ot tlio force
directed toward the political salvation of
the Twentyelghters.-

AT

.

last accounts thd inspectors of
public works had not renchud the "com-
pletion

¬

of tlielr ability to servo the
city. " Tor the time being the political
contracts of the combine require the
undivided attention of Bh-khau&or's sub ¬

ordinates. ____________
HONESTY and economy in city affairs

cannot bo secured while the combine of-

boodlors control every avenue to the city
treasury. _________________

THE organ of tlio boodlers should tap
another combine "bar'l. "

The Question of thd Hour.t-
7ifoi0o3faff.

.
.

Will New York's next senator be a Flower
or a Weed or a Hill 1

Tlio Position of President A.dnms.-
Kanscu

.

Citu Tiinea.
Although President Adams of the Union

Paclflo still wears nls official robes , he socms-
to bo resigned.-

S

.
; i.- f-

rQuestionable
-

Piety.-
Kansaa

.
Cilil Journal.

With tlio crucious .forbearance of Sitting
Bull , wo may bo permitted to , doubb the
penuinencs9 of religious enthusiasm wlilch
first manifests Itself in a tendency to steal
cattle.

Old FoRylsli Hut Safe.-
St.

.
. ioiifs Qlnbe-Dsm'icrat.

French financial methods are old fogyish in
some respects , yet Franco's dexterity in
weathering monetary tempests shows that
financial rosy ism lias certain manifest ad-
van tagoa.

The Rcqourocs of France.
Chicago Trllianf.

Franco Is a wonderful nation , She pays
nn enormous indemnity of Germany , slnlts
over $100,000,000 in the Panama ditch , and
then scud } money to England to save tliat
country from llnnndal clnos-

.Whnt

.

MlenC'Hnvo Happened.-

Tlio

.

arrest of a-young man up town on su-
spicion

¬

of being q aeak thlof , because ho was
found climbing a fence to see his best girl ,
suggests what might have happened to Uomeo-
if old Capulct had found tlio young Mou-
taguo

-
climbing tha balcony of the Cnpulet-

mansion. . ' j

THI

tctiiin Exploded.-
St.

.
. rui < ,

Prohibition -wta defeated in Nebraska by a
majority of 40 , 2&Jj * nad hopelessly bcutuu
without the rotur jt from Omaha , Lincoln ,

Plattsmouth , HanUngs , Grand Island or-
Kearney. . This tor'over sets nt rest the
whimper of the prohibitionist * that their
measures could bo carried in tlio small towns
of tlio state were it not for the corruption of
the larger towns and cities. Tlio country
people nro reading to aomo purpoao now-
uilnys.

-
.

"I'nrnoll and IllH Party.C-
Aleaoo

.
Ktin.

Judging from certain information wlilca-
lias been received from London from tlmo to-

tlmo a great many of the men now so earn-
estly

¬

attacking Paruell must bo throwing
htones from their own glass houses. The
tone of the English press SCOITB to Indicate ,

however, that 1'arncll's withdrawal from his
work is necessary to tbo inlvntioii of tlio
can so. Much will depend oa wtiat courao
Gladstone takes In the mattoraud tuo states ¬

man's' future nitons will bo watched with
tbo Interest born of anxiety,

COUNTRY

H' l CM dm Cldtetle-
.Vvo

. ,
not a "hoss. " Now bring us soino-

thing to feed It , or it will get poor.-

A.

.

. New Star In tlio Art World.-
Mitlw

.

liurtalls-
.SI

.
Hurley is artistically decorating the

.oino of ye editor with n coat of plaster this
cok. Si throws mud with the prnco of a-

lUd, bon.

On 'Clinton nt Nnrdcn.-
Pionlen

.
liarenlls.-

J.
.

. R. Swim came In lastTucsday nnd traded
ivect potatoes for ono year's subscription to-

ho Uoreolls 1'hnt's right , friends ; como in-

nd buy , trade or sell-

.llo

.

llncl IMc.
Fremont I'latt.

Plo Is n luxury , but n friend of ours
ouldn't cat his servant girl's' crust because
10 had but one tooth. It must have boon
oothsomo pie. Why would it not bo well to

it into strips and SUCK lit
Tlio Snub Dlrnot. -

, I'Yitiiklfn lltpulillcan ,

Gcarhnrt , that bloated uiuclt of a copper-
cad who oditan paper iu Bbomlngton , ac-
Idoatally

-
ran onto us yestordny nnd offered

slinko hands , but wo informed him that ho-

as- not the kind of a man we shook hands
vltli. Ho felt the sun band Hushed up nnd-

vnlked off.Vo have some honor yet and do-

ot propose to lltfht a man behind his back-

.An

.

Intelligent Gotlmm Ilorso.C-
ifcaffu

.
Tribune-

.An
.

amateur photographer was trying to-

ako the ptcturo of a horse at the Madison
itiuaro gardea In Now York the other day ,
I'lien the persecuted animal seized tuocnmera-
n its teeth and crushed It. In its peculiar ,
'orsy way that animal has expressed the son-

Imcnts
-

of many thousands of its two-legged
American contemporaries , nnd deserves to-

ivo its portrait in the illustrated papers-

.XJWS

.
o

OF TMIJ-

KNcbrnHkti. .

Ilyannls Is to have n brass band-
.Hyanuls

.

wants a bank and a doctor ,

, Presser pcoplo have organized a literary so-
ioty.

-
.

. Sit door were killed In Grant county dur-
ng

-
the recent snow fall-

.A
.

literary society has been organized ut-
3cukclman for the winter.-

Tlio
.

store of Lyons & Dhismoro at Fatr-
rary

-
has been closed on a mortgage. The

labilities are jlG.OOU.

District courtls now in session nt.Burwell-
'or' tlio llrst titno with sixty-two civil and

two criminal cases ou the docket-
.Clmrles

.

Hamsoy of Richmond precinct-
.Furnns

.
county , is damming the Snppa and

iroposes next season to irrigate sixty acres
if land by using this water.-

Dr.
.

. I.V. . D'unck of Beatrice lias served no-

ilco
-

upon f icorpo W. Collins , state Bcnator-
lect

-
; for Gnge! county , that ho will contest
lie election on the ground of errors iu the

count. Collins' majority -was 23 ,

.A couple of ladies in Sterling'had quite a-

mvcl experience the other day trying to
chloroform a skunk widen wns last in a trap
In their cellar. The experiment was only a
partial success. The little unlmal did not
iroposo to submit to such an xmusunl method
if procedure. A minister of the gospel was
called to the rcscuo and dispatched Ms skuuk-
shipwltharlHo.

-
.

Iowa.
The Sunday closing law is being rigidly

enforced at Iowa City-
.Dubuauo's

.

total output of lumber for the
season just closed was 109,000,000 feet.

Dick Palmer , a Newton burglar , has been
sentenced to live years at hard labor in the
penitentiary.-

Dr.
.

. Field of Storm Lake , ha* Invented and
patented a tooth pluggor , for which ho has
Ijcon offered $1,000 for the right.

The twenty-first annual session of the
stnto grange , Vatrona of Husbandry , will be-
tield nt DCS Molncs on Tuesday , December 9.

Des Molnes has n baby musical prodigy in
the person of Icla Shepard. She Is only four
years old , yet she sings the most diflleult
solos witb wonderful clearness and expres-
sion

¬

,

At Nashua several of the big boys in the
school entered into a combination to resist
the authority of the teacher , and when ho de-

clared
¬

tlio trust unconstitutional and at-
tempted

¬
to force his opinion with the aid of-

corjioral punishment , lie wns pontly but
firmly stowed away iu the woodbox.

The Fort 3)odgo Unsinoss Glen's' associa-
tion

¬

Is taking active utcps to prevent the dep ¬

redations of shoplifterswho have been doing
a land ofllco business in that city for some
tlmo past. At a meeting It was resolved to
keep u "stolon account , " iu which all articles
missed are itemized , and the unfortunate who
is caught will bo compelled to shoulder the
outii-o account or receive the full extent of
legal punishment. 'But few towns In the world are like Eagle
Grove , in respect to water. Tliero, when a
man builds a house ho finishes it , puts a sink
in the kitchen and then bores down through
the sink into the ground , puts in a pipe nnd
has running water Just whore ho wants it , or
the pipe can bo run into the second story and
still have llowlng water. The town seems to-
bo located just over nature's waterworks.
Goldtlold and Webster City , ns well us Belle
1'laluo of "Jumbo' * fume , are also blessed ,
but not to the extent , or ratuor it is not taken
tbo advantage of , as in Eagle Grove. ,

Tlio Two Dakntns ,

Work has been commenced on the founda-
tion

¬

for a O. A. It. hall at Grafton.
The Catholics of Woonsoekct have built ani

elegant homo for their priest , Father Claude
M. Jibner.

Lead City realized $300 from the liquor li-

censes
¬

issued during the past month. They
nro popularly known as ' 'light drink,1' and
cost §J5 each per month.-

An
.

artesian well at Minto , at a depth of 183
feet , struck n flno How ot water. Tlio force
is sufficient to throw the water nine feet In-

thu air through an inch tube , and the water
is good.

Charles M. Harrison and Frank Ward of
.Huron , liavo received a consignment of Ger-
man

¬

carp from the fish commissioner at YVnsh-
inton.

-
. Tlio llttlo fellows were put Into the

ponds on tbo Day-Harrison and Ward fnrms-
nnd are ns lively us If they bad always lived
in artesian water.-

"William
.

Jowell , living in Grovolnnd town-
ship

¬

, Spink county , recently had a narrow
escape from death. His son was drawing a-

illle from a header box when It was accl-
dontlv

-
discharged , tlio .ball striking Mr.

Jowell In the luck of the neclr. Luckily for
him ho had a heavy coat c-ollar turned up-
nround his neck , and this served to break the
force of tlio bullet , which , however1, inado an
ugly wound , but was taken out by the
doctor.

Veterinary Surgeon Langdon In Fargo Ho-
wiblicati

-
! A week ngo Saturday 1 went

thirteen miles south of lilsmurck to examine
some borses , and , finding two of tliotn bad
glanders , I kil.cd them. A Mr. Gamier bail
charge of them ; anil I loarnud that , n short
tlmu before , his son-in-law , who owned them ,

had died of the same disease , which ho evi-
dently

¬

caught from the horses. He had been
attended by Dr. Kendrlokof Blsmarclf , nnd
it was nn unmistakable case of glanders.-
1'onplo

.
cannot bo too cautious about exposing

themselves to dangerous contagion , when
their horses nro discharging at the nostrils-

.TJl.tT
.

TH.lXJltiamXV DIXVEll.C-

fMi

.

Icr.-

HO.T
.

dear to our hearts h the Tlmnkgtflvlng
dinner.-

As
.

fond recollections pri'sont it to view ,
Whoii fntlior'uoumo liomo from thu ralllo a-

Wlllllt'r. .
And bringnlonz with hlrn u gobhloror two.

Aht then In thu kitchen vvus hurry and bustlu ,
Sis weeping nt having tlio onions to shell.

Ana mother just making thu whole ot us-

To hasten the dinner that filled utao well ;
ThuTlmiiU ,{ lvIiif dinner , tlio yuorncous old

illimor.-
Tlio

.
big turkey dlnnor that filled us so well-

0. . how can I nil tbo Inzrcdlcnts measure
That Uvur bill ut lading prusurlbo. ! us our

sturo.
Tlmt tnrk.and hNinystloubdomliml treasure ,

Tlio lieitns und thoKlblot'* , tlio Krury galore ,
Tlio elder > bioiiKlit In u juv from tfioileuol ,

Tlio truck iiKrlciilttinil nanu could excel ,
And uli ! the Uuli fruit of curolbltu pope

Tliuduurputiiklu pica that wu gurnurcd so-
TVt'l 1-

'Vuin , yum , what u dlnnor ! The turk and punk
Ufimor !

Tliitt ; dlnnor that crammed us-
so well !

CRUSHED USDER THE WHEELS

A Stolen Oar Eido That RcsnUod Disas-

trously

¬

to Two Boys ,

THE OMAHA GUARDS READY FOR SERVICE

Governor Tlmjrcr Olvos Explicit 1)-

1rcctlona

-

CoiicoriiliiR tlio Supplies
for Needy L'nrmcr.s Stia-

peeled of Murder,

.S , Nob. , Nor. SW.-fSpecial to TUB
BiE.! | Bert Cornish and John Little , two
boys whoso parents rosldo In this city , wcro
victims of an accident on the Union Pacific
railroad near Raymond shortly after 8 o'clock
last night, which will probably result in the
death of the former. The first news rcfrnnl-
lug the accident was received from the Union
Pat-lllc nt police headquarters , requesting the
oftlccra to announce the accident to the pa-

rents
¬

of young Little , who rcsldo nt Fourth
null 0 streets. Mr. Llttlo was Joth to bcltovo
that It wns his boy. Ho said the youngster
went to school during the day , and la the
evening worked for the Arinour-Cudnhy com ¬

pany. Ho discovered , however , that the boy
had left his place ot ainploymoutanil the father
went down on n freight at 0:30.: Ho re-

turned
¬

nt half past m o'clock with both the
injured laJs. It appears that the boys
jumped on a freight tr.iln to go over to West
Llncolnwhcro the soldiers wore cntnplngbut
the train was running too fast and they did
not dare to jump. At Kuymom ! they did
jump , and as the train was going nt a high
rate of speed both wcro badly injured.

Cornish was unconscious when brought to
the city , und was taken Immediately to St-
.Elizabeth's

.

hospital. Ho is internally in-

jured
¬

, besides having his head cut and his
arm broken. Llttlo was also cut anil bruised
but it is not thought ho was Internally in-
jured.

¬

. Ho was taken homo. At noon Cor-
nish

¬

j wns reported very low , and his end Is
evidently near. His parents resident Seventh
and H streets.-

Wlt.UNO
.

10 TIGHT TIIR

The Omaha guards hni offered the ser-
vices

¬

of the young men of that company to-

tbo governor in case of nn outbreak.
Colonel Oowrs of the llrst regiment o * the

Uniformed Knights of Pythlus hns tendered
the services of his regiment in case of an
Indian war.-

Governor
.

Tlinycr says ho has a coricction-
to make In his interview published this
morning. Ho said that ho had not issued
orders to the National guards to bo ready to
move ut short notice. This exception should
have been made. Orders wcro Issued by the
adjutant general , in accordance with his
direction , that the thrco companies , ono at
Long Pine , ono at Hay Springs and ono at-
Chndrou , should hold themselves in readi-
ness

¬

, in case an outbreak of the ludiaus took
place.

MAYUR IlItOTIlCUS TAKUX IX.
Mayor Brothers are very anxious to get

their hands on Frank Duncan , a follow who
gotSSO.aa out of them on a forged cheek.
Duncan was recently a cook for a B. & M.
gang of graders near Nowwttlonnd recently
quit work. Ho received "check for. SS.iKi ,
which wns all that was duo him. This not
being sunlclont lo meet his present needs' he
put a cipher after the eight , making tbo
amount fSO3.!! This amount was paid to
Dunrau. Ho then disappeared. Today
Mayer Brothers discovered the fraud prac-
ticed

¬

on them and reported it to the police-
.Mummii

.

WIM , OUT-

.A
.

private dispatch received In this city
this morning outlines n rather sensational
story. It is to the oftcct that Stanley Ken-
drick

-

, a colored man formerly of this citv ,
nad confessed or had told to some parties in
St Louis that he had stabbed n man in Lin-
coln

¬

iu the latter part of 1SS3. Definite infor-
mation

¬

is yet to bo obtained , but it is thought
by the ollicers that the man referred to was
named Erickson , son a fanner living near
Lineoln. Krickson visited the house of
Francis

' Chirk , known ns "BItr Five , "
102" Q street , ono night in the latter part of-
1SSS , and spent considerable money there.
Ho became embroiled in n dllUculty with
some ono of the Inmates and was stabbed in-
a vital part of the groin with a penknife.
The case was never reported to the police ,
and the facts were not known unt'l' some
weeks afterward , when Krickson died. On
Ills death oed , ibis said , he told tbo story , but
ref used to give the nauio of the party who did
the stabbing or when It occurred.

The cnso was reported to the police , but
they could sccuro no evidence and it was
dropped. It was believed that Lilllo Vine
was the murderess. About a year ngo Lilllo
committed suicide at Beatrice. Konrlck wi i
the porter at the establishment where tlio
murder WHS committed nnd it is believed
that ho was somehow mixed up with the
crime.

coxccnxiKO run itnt.tnF SDITMES.
Governor Thaver has sent the following

Instructions to the various county clerks and
county commissioners of the state concern-
ing

¬

the distribution of supplies auione the
needy farmers :

' The work of furnishing relief to thn
drought sufferers bus assumed such great
proportion that I have organized a state relief
committee. They nro hard nt work formulat ¬

ing plans for affording the necessary relief
beyond what your county can give.

"In order to sccuro frco transportation wo
must have a complete organization for dis ¬

tributing supplies in each county.V111 you
perfect sucji nn organization in your county
at onco. You will ho required to give
a receipt to the railroad company
for the supplies sent to your county ,
and in turn must Insist upon those whom
you appoint to distribute those supplies tak ¬

ing a receipt from the parties receiving
them. I am compelled to insist upon a com-
pliance

¬

with this order for counties tlmt will
not organize cannot bo given assistance.

"Kcv. Gco. W. Martin , D.D. , has boon ap ¬

pointed superintendent of relief with head-
quarters

¬

at Lincoln. Will you pleuso com-
municate

¬

with him immediately upon com-
pletion

¬

of your organization.-
"You

.
nro expected to kcop an accurate list

of all supplies you distribute of-every kind ,
taking names of parties to whom given , and
naming the articles so that a full.account con
bo rendered of everything. You will plcaso
keep these accounts in duplicate nnd return
ono to this omco wiien the work Is over.

"I enjoin It upon you especially to see that
the supplies of every kind are distributed
fairly among those who need thorn ; you must
not give anything to those people whom you
know are able to take care of thoimolvos.
This is the only alllleulty I moot with
in regard to people Riving. They sny many
pei-sons will got a portion of the supplies
whoso circumstances are ouch that tiny do
not need them but can easily take care of
themselves. This is undoubtedly sometimes
true , that pcoplo who have an abundance
will profess to bo In need and take portions
of thu contributions which should only go to
those who are in absolute need of thorn. I
insist YOU must guara against any distribu ¬

tion of the donations to that class of people
who , though abundantly able to take care
of themselves are willing to thrivent the expenses of. the sufferers.
These human ghouls must bo guarded against
with all the vlgilanco you can command. . The
people are giving cheorf nlly and they only
want the assurance that it will go to the des ¬

titute and the suffering. it probably is thecase that many who are needing assistance
live nt remote points from the county scat.It will bo your duty to see that they nro no-
titled of the arrival of supplies
at your plnco so they can bo ready
to receive their share , I beg you
to sco that none who are in need nro over ¬

looked , but divide everything with an im-
partial

¬

hand. There must bu no discrimina ¬

tion for or against any person In want. 1)1-
vldo

-
the * al Into small quantities so that It

may go around among all.
All accounts of receipts and disbursements

will bo subject to Inspection when this relict
work is completed Very respectfully ,

Jon.v M. TiUYcit , Governor.-
WIM.

.
. 8TANI > FOll 1118 111 (JUTS.

Colonel Tom Majors , lieutenant governor
elect , Is In the city In talking about the
propoica contest ho did not express the least
concern. U will bo rcmomborcd that Colonel
Majors received more votes than any other
candidate on any ticket with only one excep ¬

tion. The colonel miyn that ho does not be ¬

lieve that there was a fraudulent vote cast
for him iu tlio stata. Ho has been honestly
elected and ho is ready to stand for his rights.-

BlTllRME
.

COL'IIT-

.R.

.
. A. Moore , crq. , of Buffalo county was

ad nil tied to practice.
State ox nil Bates vs Thaycr ordered oa

dookot for the present term. Buffalo Count v
National bank va Hanson , defendant onlon-d
to lllo brlofs In thirty days. Johnson vs Par.-
rotto.

.
. Submission tot aside. Lyon vs

Mooro. Plaintiff ordered to fllo brlofs la
thirty days , and defendant in twenty dajs-
thereafter. .

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

) Johnson va Uliu.or. .Bradford x *
Hlgglns on motion , Illbbnru vs Tnlmago ,
Johnson vs Johnson , U.ivls vs Snyder on
imotion , fclllott vs State , Hamilton vs Moore ,
Crawl vs Harrington on motion , 1'honlx In-

surance
¬

company vs Goblmrt , Onmblo vs
1Wilson , Johnson vs I'arrotto, Payne vs ,

Jones , Campbell vs Hoc , Hamilton loan ami
ttrust company vs Gordon.

The following cases wei-o continued : Irvine
vs Frank , Herbert vs Keck, Wilson vs Ship
man , Lyons vs Moore , Vincent vs stnto , Cole
vs O'llrlcn , 1'rlco vs Kearney canal coni | ,in > ,
]IlnlTalo county bank VA Hanson , Schuster vs
J
Jj
Sherman , Bradford vs Peterson. Koferrcd i o
A. C. Wukoloy.-

A
.

year ngo Peter O. Nlsscn and others re-
covered

-

judgment in the district court of
Douglas conntv forl0it.71 against the KP-
Itor

-.
, Wllholmy company. The suit wns

brought by Nisson et til. for $3,000 on n chat-
tel

¬

mortgage. Today the Hector. Wllliolmy
company appealed the case to tuo supreme
court.

8TATF. HOUSB NOTES-

.Mr.
.

. A. II. Samson , recently correspondent
for TUB BKB from Hroken How , has boon ap-
pointed to n clerkship Iu the land connnl-
i.slonor'sonicoauduntors

.
upon his duties hu-

inodliitcly.
-

.
The following notarial appointments wore

made by Governor Thnyor this morning ; H ,

K. anylord , Omaha : David Mays , Afton ; , T.
K. Aannn , Orooloy ; D. Lewis , Jiinsen ; M , L.
Mbbco , Dawson ; F. E. Smith , Bolvldoru ; A.
W. Qualntanco , Lincoln.

ODDS AND r.XDS.
John M. Cotton has resigned his position an

correspondent to the Workl-HcmUl mid will
devote his tlmo exclusively to editing hU
paper Vanity Fair.

Daisy Wilson , the young fomnlo who hns
been in the Mllford .homo for fallen women
for several months past , escaped from that
institution Friday last , and last evening W.XH
found by the pollco iu ono of the dives In thu-
bottoms. . The girl has been placed in capa-
bio hands. She refuses to go back to Mll ¬

ford , claiming that she wns ill treated thero.
The Lincoln and Lake nark electric rail-

way
¬

company filed articles of incorporation
yesterday with the county clerk. Tlie road
will bo n suburban line , and will run to Blpo-
low park , southwest of the city. Tlio capi-
tal

¬

stock is ? J50000. The incorgorators are
George E. Blgoiow , J. H. McMurtry , 1C. K.
Hnydcn , F. J. Bush , W. B. Comitock , 0. A.
Bush and D. L. linice.

Jim Kitchen was on thorntnpago last nlchr ,
nnd finally landed in Jail. Ho was drunic-
nnd wns armed with n pair of brass knuckles.
"Walking into the Merchants Kxchnntro s.i-
loon ho stepped up to Kd Johnson , a youiif >

Swcao who wns talking with some friends ,
smashed him over tbo eye , inflicting a torn-
bio cut , which required the services of a pliv-
sfclun

-
to sow nu Kitchen then went out ,

nnd meeting Kiloy Sparks , nn elderly man ,
served him hi like manner. Ho will have his
trial later on.

Moses Smith , proprietor of the Ivy Leaf
saloon , was arrested last night by Dotcctivo
Malone on u warrant sworn out bv Mrs. Lou
Llnsday , wno charges lilm with violating Iho
law by selling liquor to her soveutecn-year-
old son Carl. Carl was arrested July 'Jby
Captain Carder iu a beastly stnto of Intoxicat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said ho got his liquor nt the Ivy
Loaf. The case was continued until Decem ¬

ber 2.
Frank M. Frazicr , the reputed husband of

Dora Frazier , Hooper of a notorious dive in
the bottoms , Avni arrested lost night for as-
saulting

¬

Lizzie Williams , a former Inmate of
the house , but who loft very suddenly nnd
wont to a rival establishment. The Williams
girl says that Frazier came Into where she
was staying lust night , nnd drawing a 1-
0volvor

-
threatened to kill her. Instead of do ¬

ing so ho bent her over the head with tbo
weapon cutting her badly. The woman uai
unable to appear ngalnst this morn-
ing

¬

and the case went over.-
O.

.
. A. Llndt was arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

on the cliarco' of destroying personal
property of W. F. Board. Llndt was driv-
ing

¬

a team and carelessly ran into Board's
buggy. Ho compromised the case this morn ¬

ing by paying the costs and damages.-
A

.
telegram was received from J. K. Bush

at Beatrice last night to stop thrco boys who
had run away from homo to join the soldiers
who wcro going to the front at the scene of
the Indian troubles. Soon altcrward Clay
Hollopotor nnd Harold Hush , each hovontevn
years old. wcro arrested and their lurcnts no-
tilled.

-
. The father of Clay , Dr. llollopcter ,

arrived this morning and took the boys back
homo with him.-

Mrs.
.

. F. K. Outcalt , who was recently crip-
pled

¬

for lifo by nn accident In Denver , re-

turned
¬

to Lincoln today.
The sentence of K. D. Bradley , the forger ,

was commuted today by the governor aim bo-
wns released nftor four years'' imprisonment.-

H.
.

. Campbell , who rooms In apartment No.
1 In the Xohrung block , corner Twelfth ami-
K streets , appeared nt tlio police station this
morning In a very agitated frame of mind.
When ho woke up this morning he dis-
covered

¬

that his blue chinchilla over-
cost , his dross suit , his Sunday suit , sover.il
pairs of pants , a fancy vest and $23 In cash
had been taken some titno during the stilly
watches of the night. The vuluo of the goods
taken amounts to $8-

5.Kithard
.

Seward , Ninth and R streets , com-
plains

¬

that some thlof entered his room and
stole a suit of clothes and an overcoat.

The anniversary of the execution of Allen ,
Larkin and O'Brien. November ' i , 1807, was
fittingly celebrated by the Irish citizens ot
Lincoln last evening.

Will Clinmnlon Holland' *) Effort * .
ST. PiiTKiisutmo , Nov. 25. [Special Cable-

gram
¬

to TIIR BUG. ] The Novoo Vromya
says that Holland will always find Kussln ,
Franco and England ready to assist her hi
the work of preserving her Integrity and
liberty of acti-

on.PROF.

.

. KOCH
. Unhesitatingly recommends
Soden Mineral Pastiles ( tro-
ches

¬
) for all throat , lung and

catarrhal diseases. Dr. Koch
said : "A cough for which I
tried many other medicines ,

which had not the slightest
effect , soon hecamc better and
has now entirely disappeared. "

If you are suffering from a
cough , a cold , asthma , bronchial
catarrh , or any throat trouble ,

the Soden Mineral Troches will
positively relieve where all else
fails.Be

sure to obtain the genu-
ine

¬

imported article , which
must have the signature and
recommendation of Sir Morrcll
Mackenzie with each box-
.'None

.

other are genuine.
'

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Guaranteed Capital , . . . .J500.00-
0I'aia lii Capital. 3M.WO

Hays and BoIIs.stocKe and liondut negotiates
oominerolul pupor ) rocolvea and oxowutes
trusts ; actsna transfer agent and trustee of
corporations , tukos clmrgu of property , col-

lects
¬

taxes. _
Omaha Loan&Trust Co

SAVINGS BANK.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sta.-

I'iild

.

InOaiiltal. f &WO-
Ouml Guaranteed Capital , , . . 100,003

Liability of Stockholder *. S 0,000,

5 1'or Cent Interest 1'uld on Deposits.-
KUAN

.
1C J. I.ANCIK. (Jushlor.-

Offlcors
.

! A. U , Wymnn , president. J. J , rown ,

vlco-nrosltlont , W, T. Wymnn. treasurer.-
Dlrooton

.

: A. U. Wymnn , J. Il.Mlllard , J. J-

.llrown
.

, Quy 0. Jlnrton , C. W. Noun , Ttiomu *
L. Klwunll , Ouorgu U.


